
« A Respect for Ancestral Traditions within a Spirit of Creativity and Innovation. »

The MySpa Philosophy is:
Products made in France, with Provençal expertise.
Natural products made from a minimum of 95% natural ingredients, and MySpa is very careful about the remaining 5% too!
The exclusive use of French Perfumers, for their international renown and in support of French values.
Plant oils and Shea Butters originating mainly from organic farming or natural farming methods.
Organically or naturally sourced active ingredients, predominantly originating from plants.
For its packaging and marketing tools, MySpa selects materials that are preferably recyclable and made in France. 
MySpa asks Professionals to develop consumer awareness by reminding their clients to recycle their jars or bottles.

Ingredients prohibited from use in MySpa product formulas:
Paraben 
Paraffin
PEGs 
Phthalates
MIT
Mineral oils (petroleum)
Cyclopentasiloxane or cyclomethicone (Highly criticized silicones)
BHT or BHA
Triclosan

Ingredients limited in MySpa products:
No phenoxyethanol, with the exception of a 0.1% maximum found in the Pearls from the Lagoon and Excellence Caviar capsules.
The preservatives used are either not classed as preservatives, or are selected because they are accepted by  
the Cosmos or Ecocert organic certification bodies.
MySpa avoids using silicones whenever possible and replaces them with phytosqualan and coconut alkanes to create 
a smooth spreadable texture, with exceptions being in the Cocooning Secrets with 1%, Sparkling Eyes with 0.25%  
and the Body Milks.

MySpa and animal welfare:
No products are tested on animals, as enforced by European regulations. 
No products contain ingredients of animal origin, with exceptions being honey found in the Calisson Honey Body Milk
and caviar in the Vendôme range.

MySpa is in favor of transparency, and even if perfection is complicated, MySpa is  
committed to numerous ecological values that develop respect for nature in an urban 
world, and is working towards developing in this way.

Together, working towards a better world!

The MySpa Team.

MySpa & Nature • MySpa & France
Charter of Quality &


